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thecy are capable of excuting good work,
tlîey ouglit to ho broughit to te Vlouighing
M~atclics, dratiglîted by oxen. or by horses
and oxeln, as thecy are 111)01 the farin in
general. The principal good of Ploughing
Matches is to test the inerits of piouigls as
wvclI as of ploughimen ani to show the dii'-
fbreîîce betveeni good plo1ighing ad bad.
It is therefore or the greatest consequence
that Canadian farîners should bring their
ploughis as thecy work themn uipon their
farms, and it is also, necessary that there
should be different qualities of soit selected.
It is generally the soil that is the least diffi-
cuit Ito plougli that is chosen for iPloughing
Matches, and to, this plan îve conceive
there is a great objection. The land should
I)e a sample' of the heavy dlay, as wcll as the
hghit loatît or san(ly soils of the country, in
order that it înighit bc satisfactorily proved
whether more than two, horses are requir-
cd to ploughi sotne lands. Vie constantly
sec four, five, or six oxen, and horses, to
plotugls, but wve should ixot. condemnl this
plan tunless it is proved that they are flot
neccssary. Vie wotild neyer object to

the use of oxen for the plough, because
thecy are less expensive than horses, at a
distance froin chties and toîvns, but of
course we do not advocate that a greater
numlier of either oxen or horses should be
employcd than wvotld be actually required.

ru'ile fol1owvinag was the nîvard of the

prizes, which were paid on the spot by
us, as Secretary and Treasuirer of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, who
wcnt downi for the purp)ose of seeing the
Ploughing M\-atcli and rep)orting it. Vie
givci anl extract of Mr. Trudelis' Rleport:-

The varions lots wvere measured by a surveyor;
une huur 50 :minutes were allowecl for catch lot,
to the Canadians; ant hree hours and 36 minutes
for ettch lot to be ploughed 6,y the Europeans.
Theli first ta4k finidid by a Canaîdian, was accona.
plislied ini 1 heur 15Sm., the last iii 1 hour 33ni.
'Dixe Europeaaa plou-lhmea tiniblieil tlieir tasks iM
2 Iaours l2ao. tu 3 lauurs l8in. 'l'lie followin are
the naines of the successfui competitors:-

CANADIAN 1>LOUGIIEIi.

Jacques Mion, Ancience Lorette ... Ist prize si G
Thomaas liamel, St. Foy ......... 2nd "l 14
Is. Plainondoa. Ancienne Lorette ... 3rd 44 12

Pierre Dorion, jiusi., Chnarleslhorg,,.. 4th " 10
IEdouuard I3edard, Do . .. 'ith " 9
Chaînres, 1)orion, Do.... Oth " 8
Lotiis Lortie, Canadière ......... 7th " 7
Antoine Lortie, Do,........... 8tix 6
.Joseph 1)elik-g, Chaîlesbourg.....9th " 5
Ilectur Routier, St. Foy.......... loth " 4

EUROPEAN PLOUGHM,%EN.

George Plaiine..Aniciennie Lorette... I st prize $16
Charles Wilson, St. Foy......... 2nd ~'14
George West, Do ........... 3rd " 12
Anthony Seullion, Do. ......... 4tlx 19
Richard 1)owney................. ith "

George E-lington, Stoiieham&i .... "a,1 8
.James NVe-ýst, St. euy ............. 7tlh " 7
John WVest, I)o'.............. 8tli 111 6
Joseph Sleep, Little River......9th. " 5
John Ilyne, Do.........loth Il 4

PROVINCIAL PLOtJGIIING 11ATCH AT
VAREN'»NES.

This Plougling Match took place on
Wcdnesday, the 292nd day of October, on
the Farin of David Laurent, Esq. TIhe
day wvas as favorable as could be dcsired,
and the land in excellent condition. The
Steainer Longueuil left the Longueuil
Steain Ferry Wharf at the foot of the
current St. Mary, at about hialf past seven
o'clock in the morning, crowded ahinost in
every part îvitlî passengers, horses, ploughs
and carts, and oit her passage callcd at
Longueuil and Boucherville, where -several
more passengers, horses and ploughis were
takçen on board. The Steamer arrived at
Varennes betivcen nine and ten o'clock,
wlien ail tlîe passengers tcams and ploughis
procecded at once to the field of action, on
Ille Farm of Mr. Laurent, situated close to
the Parishi Church. The land wvas mark-
cd out in lots, and numbercd, but from. the
previous divisions, it wvas not possible to
make the lots of equal size, but they ivere
as nearly as circumistances would admit,
one third of an arpent ecdi. In cotise-
quence of an objection raised by several of
tîte ploughmen, that Ille tine allo'vcd by
Ille "Conditions"' for the Plotiugiii MVatch
%vas too, short for cxecuting, the xvork in
such, strong land as tlîat chosen, tle Meni-
bers of tîte Coînmittee for conductingy the
Ploughiing, Match, who wvereprsnc-

sented to extcnd the tinte, particularly as
the lots were not ail of eqqat size, nor tliç


